
At a stated .Orphans’ Court
began and held on, Monday thefllh day of.Novem-
bor, 1810, at Carlisle, in & forCumberland coun-
ty, before the. Hon., Samuel Hepburn, President,
and John Stuart apd'John.Lerevw, Associate Judg-
es of the same, assigned, &c., the,following pro-
ceedings ■were had, to wit: , ■"Upon the petition er JplmK- Longnechcr, Ad-
minisirdtorOf Henry tongnecker, dcc’d., respect-
fullyyeptcsenling thatyour petitioner was appoint-
ed Administrator of the estate of thosatd Henry
liongneokef, dec’d.—that he has filed his admin-
istration account- and there- is upon the settlement
of said account, a balance overpaid by accountant
■of $3118,011. There are no funds belonging to
the estate except the recognizance entered mto'by
John K. Longnecker for farm taken by him. at the
valuation lie therefore prays tlmCourt to granta
Rulo/onlhe Heirs?to shew cause why the amount
overpaid by him should not lie credited on the said
recognizance as of the-lst April- 1340,

10th November. 1810. Rule Person-
al notice to he .served on those in the county, and
noiice to ho given to those out of the county by
publication.intwo.nowspnpers.inthecountyfor
sixweeks; returnable at the January Court 1811.
Cumberland county, ss. ' : ',

- ..itlii. I, Vfillis Foulk.’Clefk.df the Orph-
- Court in aitd, for, saidcounty, do

certify, tlioi foregoing to ho a
copy of record. Witness my hand

~

arid seal.bf said Court, at Carlisle,the
ICth day of November 18-10.

-

. , .
.. W. FOULK, Oik. O. C.

WJE.ITIMEISS, WJEJSCUES, »'c.
The subscribers have just returned from the

,West'with a lot of 111ATI IRKS, and DKIKO
PEACHES, which .they offer for sale at their
felore room cornerof Honovor and Leather streetsr

Also on hand, a large stock of Horses, suitable
for Saddle, Harness, or Draught.
' All of which will he sold reasonable.

HAMILTON & GRIER
Carlisle, Dee. 3, IS-10. ,

Estate of Joseph M’Kee, deceased.

LETTERS of administration with-tbo will an-
-1 nexed, of Joseph M*lCee, Into of Nc\vLou

township, dec’d., have been issued to. the subscri-
bers residing; in said township; ■ All persons’in-
debted'to said estate are requested to pay ofl’ini-
incdiately, and those having claims to prescnfihc
same properly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID J. MIKEE,
. r JOSEPH M.RI’KEE,

* Administrators.■ November 26,18.10. , . • -

JLegistative JProeeedings*

Semi-Weekly State’ Capitol Gazette.
, Tbe publishers 6f the’ Stale .CgutoLGuzeUd'a-'

.

the public, and the Democratic party at large, for
the very liberal patronage which hasbeen bestow-
ed upon them duringthe past year, and respect-
fully assure those who have stood, by them, .that

.‘the future course of their journal shall be such as
they feel confident will continue, to receive the
Sanction and support of those true friends ofre-
publican principles who have tints far so-gener-
ously sustained them, a ■continuance ofwhoso pa-
tronage they earnestly sslicjl.!_Tlio rapid increase
of our subscription list within the last iewmonths,
lias been such as to exceed our most sanguine ex-
pectations, and is, of itself, wo areproud to say, a

-sura guarantee that (lie course which lias boon
pursued by ,us, as conductors of a public journal,
lias met with the decided apprnbatimuof those to'
WhomWe always have looked, and'stiVl look to for
'support—tlie Democracy of Pennsylvania.

Tito Legislature-which is about to assemble—-
one branch of which, at least, will bo composed of
a majority of the opponents °f Democratic men-

- sures—will, undoubtedly, be one of expiting inter-,
cst. A great deal ofbusiness, of vast importance
to the People at large, will, no, doubt ho brought
before their representatives the coming winter—-
but in what manner it will be disposed of, of how
‘far the trusts confided to them will ho taken care
of, yet remains to he seen. Let the issue be what
it may, as conductors ofa.puhUc journal at the
seat of ;Government, we tjliall endeavor td do our
duty, and while We will cheerfully award to every
man, who faithfully and fearlessly discharges his,
reasonable praise, when praise is duo, wo shall
not, at the same lime, through a mistakenpolicy,
bb backward in exposing those who violate their
obligations to the People, or, who prove recreant to
the wishes of their constituents.■ As far as lays in our power, we shall use every

; exertion to make our paper, during .the coming
winter, interesting. . Arrangements have, been,
made to lay before our readers, at an early hour;
full accounts of the proceedings in bolh brandies
o( the Legislature, for which purposewe have en-
deavored to procure the aid of reporters, posses-
sing abilities which arc alrcady.Joiown to thepub-
lic, and justly appreciated.

TERMS.
The STATE CAPITOL GAZETTE will be

published twice a week during the sittings of the
Legislature, !ahd*once a week for the remainder.of
tiro yearj atthd following prices: _• is"

The session only, (twice a week,) , • $2 00
.The whole year, 3 00

Postmasters and others'friendly to the Demo-
cratic cause, are respectfully requested to receive
subscriptions to this paper.-. Any person procuring
us five good subscribers, shall gbe . entitled to the
sixth copy ’gratis; or any person procuring six good
subscribers and forwarding $lO free of postage
shall*be entitled to the remainder for his trouble,
and in proportion for a larger number.

VLW i'iGNLOC 1C& BRATTON.
December 17, lb-10.' ; ■ JV-.V-;1 -■ _

JLcgislativc Meystdnc.
*■ 'HTxUKING the ensuing session of the Legisla:

tore, the Keystone- wilU as usual, be pub-
lisiied twice a week and contain fulL reports of
the proceedings in both Housexr Thercditors
havecmplbyed'Coinpetent Stenographers to re-
port at length the debates on. alUmppnunt sub-
jects. *.4trrangenients are alsomirde, through a
correspondent at \Vashingtcn, togivc early and
correct accounts of the proceedings of Congress.

: The extraordinarypolitical complexion ot the
, “EeglslaTure, brought . about through Ihe'uhjusl

Senatorial and representative apportienment of
the state, and theimpovtantaubjects which will
necessarily come before it, will render the next

peculiarly interesting. All eyes are
Smturned this way for-speedy reform- in . our' pre-

*pt;yd«fectiye:carrencyp-r*DeBided-actidn-reln7yte to the Improvement system is ardently de-
ced in many quarters. These two matters pi
lemselves. 'fobm subjects of intense interest to

■si'- tlie.people atlarge. i *

/;■ tOn the 4thot March, a democraticcomention
will,iwe»Me'hereand nominate a candidatefor,

•.'. governor. 'An account oFthisilbgether with the'‘preparatory movements of the party in/allfliiayi
. tors willbe faithfully detailed.■cumstances, there never has been a thhe 'iv.Keii

' a paper trOm the seat ofgovcrJimeiit WaaoFftcli
,

j;ind ispensable value toall thecitizensof ihe comVmonweaUh,;as it will ■be for the. cxsniiig wix
Dionth. ... ■ . ;; -Vd

•- ;Tlje terms of the Keystone are the same as
' heretofore; . • 1

During tlie‘sessionserai-wecfciy' -• '{J2 00■ V For the year. ' : ' ' V; S.OO
Any person forwarding US $2,00 sbnll receive

theKeystone fromthetime oi subscribing toth’o
ciose ofthe sesston—or six. Copies will be seiitto
any one office for flO 00. V. 1 , v

■'AUPostMasters/are invited toact as,agents'
; for the Keystone,-in receiving subscribevs and

_remiuingmoncy.tous;.andanyonesigriifying
bis.willingness, to act a?spell,ShaHreceivealist

- of doy subscribers in bis townaucLneighborhood,
, with our terms 6F agency ‘M'f 4 -■■■

BARRETTPARKE..
;• /Harrisburg, NnV.’26iiB4Q.- : H

Job'woi'kneatlycxocutedattUis
office.

•Jlaily ami Semi-Weekly .
Pennsylvania Stitcllitfdtccv*

B'OKING the'-cnsuing si-issionof the Legisli :

mvc, the Pennsylvania Intelligencer will be
rpuuusUcd Daily and Sewv-Weekly, nil the fol-
lowing terms; • , . ‘-V'- nDaily during the session, " • K . »3
Semi-Weekly -do ;- , ! .).’ 8 00
Daily during the session and kemi-
weckly chiving the remainder of

.'•the yedri per annum, •
•Semi-weekly during the session &

weekly during the remainder of
the year, per annum, 3 00
The Daily paper-.will be.published on a sheet

Sufficiently large to, coAtain-full reports of the
doings in both branches of' the,Legislature,
sketches of Congressional proceedings, and the'
general news of the limes, together with miscel-
laneous articles on n variefylot subjects,^..;,..h. :
-The Semi-weekly-'paper.will be published', on

a sheet of double-medium size, and will.contain
as much reading matter as any paper ever pub-
lished in Harrlsburgi- 'v'"'-

It is our intention to employcompetent report-
ers in botlr Houscs"of the L> gislaturc; and cn-
rich ourcolumns with every thing worth record
ing, which majf be said .or done by the repre-
sentatives of the people. • ■ i’

The editorial departmentof the Intelligencer
will be conducted with -dignity and spirit, and
every pains taken to render the.sheet valuable
and interesting, aiid Worthy of.public confidence
and support. In national politics wc. will, as
heretofore, sustain what we conceive to be the
true principles of democracy , I Having been a .
rhong the earliest supporters of President-Har-
rison, and contributed to the utmost ofpur abil-
ities, to lus election, we will yield to bis admin-
istration a firm ;md hearty support. In regard
tostate-politics we will so shape our course as
to promote the best interests of the Common--
wealth. -'

-
-

. ,

With this brief allusion to-our principles,-we
refer to our past course as a pledge that our
.-promises will be fulfilled. We trust that our
numerous friends throughout the slate will in-
terest themselves in the circulation oi thepaper.
We are determined to merit, encouragement by
Averyhonorable ell'orl, and -we hope to receive
it-'

.4 00

‘ 'ELLKSTT <y M’CURDY.
Harrisburg, Nov. 18,,1840- .

' ~ ~

PROCLAMATION.,;
WHEREAS the Him .Samuel Hepbukn,

President Judge of-the Court of Com-
mon. Pleas in the counties of Cumberland, Juni-
ata, and Perry, and the .Kon.vJqlui Siuart and
John Lefevre, Judges.of the said Court of. Com-
mon Pleas of the county of Cumberland,have
issued their precept bearing date the.lOlh day
nf November 1840, and to modirected, for bold-
ing a Court of ,Oyerand Termjnev, and General
Jau Delivery, and Gcnierai eJaartei- Se«sioii«:.of
the.Peace,- at Carlisle 1 dmthe second.Monday-of.
Janiiary, >B-U..(beinS«'.u l.lthd;iy,3at 10,o’clock
in {.he forenoon. V- :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Coroner, Justices Of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the Said county of Cntnherland', that
they be then and there m their proper person
with their Records, Inquisitions, Examinations,
and other Remembrances, to. do , those things
which to their offices respectively appertain.—
And those who are bound by recognizances to
prosecute against the prisoners that are, dr then
may be, in the Jail of Cumberland county, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as,shall
Bejust. .-■■■•' ' >

Dated at Carlisle, the I Oth day of December
1840, and,the 05th year of American Indepen-
dence., PAUL MARTIN, Shei-idl

JUR^TJLIST.
GRANUJURY,

For Janv'ary Term, 1841
Allen—Andrew Chapman, John Coover, Esq. So-

lomon Mohler, John Oldwine, Daniel Urich.
Dirh'imon—-Peter Camp, Edward Weakley, Wil-

liam Woods.
E. Venmho'rough—Benjamin Erh.
llupnvc’il—.lohn Laugblin.
Mechmnaburg— John Hoover,
N. Middleton—Johnlllosser.

\Neiucille~ Jolm Bricker, Joseph Hannan.
Jfew/on—Isaac Kunta, llugh-M’Oune, William

Paries, jr.
S. Miihlleton~Jneo\i Goodj'ear, jr. Jacob Spang

ler. '
...

' .
Southampton —Conrad Clever, Abraham Mooney.
Shipjfensburg,T. —Christian Cobaugb. .
Shijipemburg S,~William“B. ‘ Cochran, Adam

Cobaugb. 1
TRAVERSE JURY;’

Allen—Joseph Brownawell, Daniel Shelly.
Carlisle—Jos! Hereby, Lewis Harbiivßoss Lara-
. beyton, WilliamLeonard, Samuel Sipe.
I)ichinAon—John Coover, Jacob Hummingur, Hen-

ry Uiiploy, Samuel Holme*.
E- Eenmborough—-George Bowman, Jacob Elle-

-berge, George dime, -Samuel George, Jacob
Hoover. ; ■ ’ . '

Erankford —Samuel Snyder. ' -
Hopewell,—Adam Arigbinbaugb.
A/ljnroc—Martin Brandt, Josepb-Brandt.
iWcc/ianicsimrg-—William Ileney.
Mifflin—Adam Jacobs. ; ■ .. i. ;* ;

N. Middlelan^Ahaet; .Grain, Pjiilip Kiohl,' Jacob
Hingwalt. . ' ’

~
i,

..Neiuoillc—Abraham Erb, Jacob Niigley,
,Ar ew!on—Jacob' Keller.
Si Mtdfflitnn—Adam. Lehman, JacobRitner, Peter

Slolbowcr.
Southampton—Robert Alien, John Bay, John H,

Crcssler. . - - v■ , i
Siipprnshurg li—David Crisswell,David DeaJ.
Silver firing—Abraham Bossier, John Eshelman,

: John Swartz, John Saxton, William Trimble,
John Clendenini j. . ;

i Vest PcmJ orongii—Willia nr Carotlicru", James
Davidson, William Davidson, James Lindsey.

EstaUdJ Jacob Kintch, tfcfd.
NOTICE.

IT ETTERS of-atlministration dn.the cstatyof
fl A Jacob Kihtcßi latc of West PennsbOrough
township, dec’d.v bavedieen issued to the sub-
scriber residing.in the same township; All per-
sons'indebted to said.estate will make.pny.ment,
and those having plaiii^;will: jfresenitgtliem for
settlement.', v■r . ■■ December 10, 1840.’ '

NOTICE TO OB.SSXTOB9.
TAICE notice that ;l have applied: to tjio, Judges

of t(ieCqoit of Common Pledq.of pqpilietlana I
coniityi'fpi jbW[liSfeßV-6f.*he'ii^^i''iaii?B
this. Commonwealth,lerid they'Jmvbrappbinted
TuesdoytUo 36th dayof. January 1841for the hbar-
ing of mb and iot creditors at tW Court House ini
the borough'ofChrlisle, when and'where you may
bUendif;yoUthinkf*jper. ; i-

:
-i

,* SAMUEL GIVEN?''
Peccnjlier.ft'i 1810* .: ,<a-; ■ i
*** The .“Tenhsyiyamaai ’fandClipper’V will, and fKis'office;' •

CREDITORS’ NOTICE.
fttIAKE notice; tlmtWe liave *applieds to;the
~ Jt-Judges pf.tlip Court of Common,Pleas of
Cumberland cminty,forthe benefit of thjs liisol?
vent La-vsbl thisCothtnonwealth. andjthat they ~
have appmfiledjthe’sd,Monday ofJanuary next;
forthe hearmgof OitiourcreuiiotßVatthe Court
-Use» m Carlisle;whenand where you'may at-tend ifyou thiak proper.4 ‘ V 1 t'

’ .:f', ' AVU) TURNER.'
,

, t THOMPSON MARTIN... .
, : CHUJSTIAN BHOR't,

’

- THOMAS
m: v rABRAHAM.WisOßaeE*]*

O
■ ABRAHAM HAMILTON.':,'

, MICHAEL,GiEUE.
D«6emßclfi6; ;iB4o.r *“■"*•.? '

'

' se\v
■.■■■Vjkwp-, vapistt s'&pna. ■ --. :

TtlS duhscfibbr lias just return® Troth tlta ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and id how;opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main-streets,
(formerly occupied by G.'W* Hitncr, Esq.) a gc-
neralassortment of,
BA.RDWARB;,- WOWBWARB.
; obbabwabS, bbxttania- :

, WAttßi OBOOBBIES,
■Oils; Tarnishes, Glass,.-Brushed, Whips,
Canes,-Lamps ,for burning Camphmo Oil, and a
great .variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house. ;>

;Ho has also,'and will constantly keep op hand,
Camphine Oil, a ohcap and elegant.substitute for.
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agem
of Messrs. Bachees-&-Brother of'Newatk, IN.J.,
for the sale of'JON ESIPA.TENT LAMP in this
county, ho is prepared .td furnish Lamps and Oil
at a veryreasonable rate ,to all who may wisp td
use this new and economical light.

Having selected his goods -himself,...and made
his purchases for-cash, lie is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find itto their advantage to give him-n call.

HENRY DUFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 9, 1340. • t^~~ '

■ DENTISTRY.
DR. I. G. LOOMIS,

HAS returned to Carlisle, and will, as here-
tofore, attend to the practice ol Dentistry.

He may be found at Co). Ferree’s hotel.
Persons requesting it‘will,be waited upon at

their residences. ' ■ „ ~
’

CDr, George D. Foulkc,■ References < Rev. Thoe. C. ']hornton
■ ■ JV. Mahon.

Carlisle. March 12, 1840. ■’

T. H. SKILBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS just received and is now opening at his
stand in West High Street, a general assort-

ment of now and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen's wear,-such, as .

’

CLUTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

CASSURERBS:
Black; Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and single
milled. •

VESTING!^:-’
.Salins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailes.

'

;- PABTOT AP.TICLSS. "
‘Such} as Stocks;;
chiefs■®.~:'Mt’nfTwl«ch-will be.sbld;aiid,mal»:
tip in the most fashionable manner, and at the
shortest nqtice. • - ’ . ■■Carlisle, July 30th, 1810.—If. • ,

JUS1' received a seasonable and genera] as-,
sovtm'ent p{ Dry Goods, which will be'sold

in reduced prices. Amongstother bargains will
he found some very superior merimack prints;
The colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and 128 inches wide for 12J els. This
callico is- worthy thc attention of persons who
wish to purchase goods of the kind, knmying
that they are hetter than any oftereo at the same
pric.e I have alsn renewed rny slock of Bon
rietts, and will only inform the public that I will-
sell Tuscan Bonnetts as low asdi ctr. and prices
of ribbons and other trimmings to correspond.
Together wi(h many other goods, .all of which
will he found in South Hanover streets, and-for
sale by •

: ■ ; C. BARNITZ.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
THli I’eiinsylviiiiia Reporter will as lieretotoie

be published twiceu week during the,ensu-
ing session of the Legislature, and contain full
reports cf its proceedings. It will also keep its
subscribers advised from time to time ul t|ie
transactions of Congress, and of the national ad-
ministration; which will commence its federal
reign On next fourth of‘March. Ample provi
sion has been made for that purpose. '

la the present juclure of political affairs—-
when, the Legislature is not democratic, and the
administration ot the General Govirnment is
passing into strange hands, much interesting
matter may be expected. The acts of the Le r
gislalure in regard to the cherished but derang-
[ed banking system of the. wbigs; to iheemhar
rassed condition of the Commonwealth which is
a consequence of-lhe legislation ot 1835-6; and
the policy it will attempt to settle for the state
and nation under the new dynasty, will furnish
cause for amusement, and possibly an early and
determined resistance. And the first develope-
mentsol the Harrison administration; their cu-
rious effect upon the hopes ot the south, ornorth,
or cast, or the middle states, as its. pleasures
shall raise or depress them; and the tournaments
in which the jealous competitors for patronage
will exhibit the lights and shades of hope and
fear, of exultation and disappointment, during
the process of'distiiV»*on at Washington, will
supply food for moriwueht to us, and our pa-
trons, who are excluded together Irbm the list
of preferment.' TJte measures of thif adminis-
tration will necessarily be treated more serious-)
ly by the democratic press; and we shall’not he
backward lo deul oht a'full measure ol coriderif- i
nation whenever it is deseyyed and called for at
our hands. r-

In the'mean time the has
duties to-itself And 1 the country to perform, of
which a full,shave will devolve on theRaporter.
Tile federalists defeated it-on the Presidential
election by a few hundred votes. The Govern-
or's ‘electibn, which in its-hear approach will
marshall the parties for the contest almost im-
mediately, requires that every, democrat.repair
to his post of party'must notJje de--
fcated agaim and cannot be,, if its organization
he perfected, aud its ranks he .brought iu the
polls in their, ancient spirit and strength. ■.

In all thgse\matters, Re shall' be vigilant to
coUeclthe earliestand most accurate intelligence,
and hand it over to oqrireaders; and Any addi-
tional patronage we may&feeive will prompt us
to a greater expense and efficiency in ouf place
and vocation. . ~T •- '

_

./I'KItMS OF THEREPORTER.
For the session, twice a Week, ifi ad-

vance, - , $2 00
Tor the whole year,

_ ■ .

300
Any person-forwarding-five session aubscri-1

- hersand-themoney vshalphaveasixthcopy-for]
his trouble. ■' I
; •Harrisbtirg, Nov. 20, 1840. "■

''''

■'
’’

OFF AT
; :!:gpfRST ;;C,O:S:Ti;; ;S
TO Jim OTHERS.
; The subscribers, intending to leave Car-
lisle, offer theiren tire; stock,’comprising an
extensive variety of every description ot

DRVOOOJDS,
Tor sale at FIRST COST! '

,' ' Country Merchants, and .the public gen-;
erally, will find'it decidedly to their advan-
tage to call, anil purchase—as they
cannot'pbtaih goods cheaper in the.city.

. : (Jail ami see~reall andpurchase. ; i

. Depend'upon it, bargains are now offered
to every otte who desires to purchase, x T

ARNOLD & Co. ■* Corlislc. Nov. 13,1840. ■ ... .
: N.IL-—Persons indebted are requested to
call and settle before the 'fitst of January
pest, ■'’'-A
; ;; :

::
:" ;r
Oilijiay be

hna vin^jVme;nt^BCewrriSon^uJ^Umkle’sJprug
. v ‘ ?- 4-: '■> ' ' ''

'- 'VV- r̂ *rr’'^

HH. J. c. mb**,
- SUEC-EON DENTIST,;.;,'

"■TkESPEKTFUhIiY informs the iadies and
R'llehtlemen of Car\Ule and its \lc '" 1'V t '

Teeth, in the most «PP>™“
manner.,'.lie also scales, plugs and. separates
teeth’to-arrest decay;"— !..t • • . ‘ ..

Dr-K.. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the cruimel, col-
ors the gums ir fine red and refreshes the mouth.
. The tooth ache will be cured, in ' most cases,
without extraction; and an. odontalgic wash Is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
’teeth." . _ „

Ladies and, gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his’collection of Porcelain or-ln-
corruptible teeth, which will never decay, or
change color, au(! arc free frhni all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor, chewing,
which will be inserted in the best mannerand at
fair.price

All persons wishing Dr. Ntocall ar flveiv
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-

dence, Ko. 7 Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a , long, and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1,1839. • m
-

, NEW. AND CHEAP
WHOEESAEBAND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.,

GEORGE 19’. FEJLMX, -

■fTttESPECrFULLY announces to the citi-
Bfc,.zens of Carlisle anti the public in general,
uTiiTne has opened the above business-in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold O' Co’s, store, where he- intends keeping
constantly on hand d large assortment of CAN-
DIES and '

• • SYRUPS,; ■such as Lemon. Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsa’pav-
illarOrange, CapiUur, ami Strawberry, all J f
which are.manulaciuretl by himself—also,Wa*
ter, S> da,’Buttferaiid Sweet CUACKI2US. He
intends keeping constantly on bund a large as
soriment of

S’B.-CST AND STtr'TS,
such as Raisins.-Figs, Prunes' Dotes, Currants,
Oranges; Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,Ground Nuts’,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. Sec. ;

All oftheabove he will sell wholesale Sc retail

■ MERCHANTS, DEALERS, .V.,,.

cdllihg befbve'parchSsiWg'SliewhtveV All .ord-
ers'from the'country will be thankfully receive
ed and promptly attended.to.

,

; BAKINC*
—.—attended to-at the-shortest notice.
ICE-CREAM served up'for parties, See.
N. B.— I’wd api7i entices Wanted to the, above

business. None need apply unless they can
come well recommended.

, May 7, 1840,' ’

• V

T AIL 0 BIN G.
THE subscriber would inform his fiends and

lire public in general, that he has his simp ni
High street,, in the simp formerly occupie liy
Cut-muck M’Manus, one dnor west of N. W,
.Woods'store, and* would solicit a share of pub
lie patronage.‘ WILLIAM M’PHEHSON,

August 20; 1840,

SSJiRGMIWS: RJiRGJiIWSIt
AT THE NEW STORE.

S 'HAVIS just received u seasonable assort
went ol URY GOODSv which.l have re-

Gently purchased anil will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
of extra wooldycd blue, blade, bmwu, olive
ahd various other colors of

BROAD CLOTH,
very superior CAtrisIMKRES ami Siitliuets,
English and Domestic linen Sc cotton Drillings,
ami a general assortment of bummer stuff lor
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Curds, Lion
skin Cloth, togetlfei with a great Variety-ol
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laities nl rich
shades, French Lawns. Bombazine, Urn dy
Rhine. Silk, blue black Italian.anti MViltione
Silk,French nefcdle worked and common Capes,
bobinet and.cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and qualities, .Faris, kio,
and.cqlton Ladies’ anti Misses’ Cloves, black,
lace.and green and white Lionel Veils,-together
with a nearassortment cif“Cashmere, Broclia,
twisted silk am! other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerclii-ls—also a lull, assortment dl Domestic
.Goods, Giarcerics;Shoes; Hats and Caps, all;of

whichhave lately been selicudwith care, which
makes me’confident that* I sell'good goods' and*
give good-bargains.. 1 thcvelore take the liber-
ty,-of inviiipg my tormer customers and li iends
and ;the.public-generally; tp my stock
in tine season., ; ■ - .’

; Thanltful for past.favors, I .hope liy close per ,
sbiial attention'to business to merit sad reeci re
u; sTvafiTof pulilic piitrdnaee, **•

-
„

. CHAS. BAIVNUZ.
, Carlisle, May 7, 1840. ■ -y

VAMTABLE;FARMSFOR
SALE.

THE subscriber uffet a 101 sale the billowing
described real,estate,-situate-in (>ix> it ;nwn

ship, Fraoliliiy£puaty, adjoining the Turnpike
read, andAvitbin onr'milc nt (Irccri* dboii ,-viz:

1 .-—.9 Farm offirst rate' limestone land,
ronfaioingd policies; having I llieieonertrctcd a
two; Story.;;-si- —r- 1 v-e—:

; STONE HOUSE,
a new Frame, Barn,' ShedS,;Cribs,' and ail the
necessary -but buddings, with a" sufficiency
timber land .

3 .—A'Farm, also offirst rate, limestone
land, .(adjoining tlirabove) containing 175 acres,

■‘WS’aftWd'B^ v" s v’™rT.r7",.'---!(-,"T'

K tu*a stokv
STONE HOi SE,

BANK BARS,
„

-Sheds,--Crtbsrand outdiuildmgs; and'a-full pro-
portion of-first.pate.timber,--.i-. - .•

Qn each of-the above tracts are never; failing
Wells of good water, and orchards of choice
fruit; thefences are in good repair,land the bind
in a high; state of ctilt.ivatiohi- 'These fa'rnis aye
hotsSpypassediby any in.theeast endof thecoun-
ty. • 1,, y‘ ;■ .-

v ;t 3.—M small farm of Pine land, three
iniles simlh ofShippenSburg.'adjoining thefarm
of JobiTCllppinger, Esq., containing TOOacres.
This property is Welb timbered, nhfl would be ?

comfortable' borne;,to a person, that : Wanted,h:
haiidsome lbw priced property-, : - .; i b b,:
I For .further particulars apply gp;
ber residing in;]thy borough; : Shippensburg,
Cumberland coiintyV.Pai, ' •■ - F>AVID SEVIN.

August«4,;1840. i ■
: Eatale ofjniliarn S, 4ep-4 .;. ..
W- EWERS of administration:on theestate of
BjWillmmS. Haitisey,late of the Borough of
Carlisle,-InHbb could y of Cumbevuinu, deed*,
have been ■ issiied to the 'subscriber residing in
t.he cbhnty of Voi-hv Penn’u.'Atrperson^mdebt ;;
edlplhe auiiK estate wiiy rnaUe paynienljoimer
diatciy,' amlthosohavuig claiui-sagaiiist the es-
tate will .present tberh lSf settlement., ■’: ;

. -w« -AIBERTC 1
. RAMSEVf'V.KdveMber/SiilSiC^iu^x^•?’;NiißiiflW tUe'. absence ofi-thg ndnawistratoy

franigittllsifcf
jzecl to receive on.tue w*

-5- «&>
*

I,IW|Z OOMPI.AIJffT
Cured by the use of J>r, Compound
~—Strengthening* nod Gi-rmaiVAperient,Pills.

Mr. William Ric-har-d, Pittsburg, Pa, fcn*
tirely.cured of the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight-in the left
sider-loss-of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions* a distension of tliestomach, sick headache,
lurred tongue, countenance changed toa citron,
•color, difficulty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended-with:a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions,of tlie liver; Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, hut received ho re-
lief,'until using Dr. Harlich*s- Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cin e.

For sale by •' .1. J. MYKRS & CO.
POBT.'OSTIOB,

Carlisle, Pa. August i, 1840.
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BANK NOTICE.

WHEREAS tlio Carlisle Saving i’urul So-
ciety, will expire in 1813. Notice is here-

by given,'agreeably to the constitution and laws
of Pennsylvania, that the stockholders of said in-
stitution intend applying-tp ihomexb Legislature
of the Commonwealth for a renewal of charter,
change of name, style and title-to “Cumberland
Valley Bank;” increase ofcapital and general die-
-enuntiwg and banking privileges, all under such
restrictions as the Legislature, may dirqct. Tlie
above institution to be continued in Carlisle. 1 a.

~

; JOHN X. MYERS.
-■-September 10,-1340;--- v-' -- Gm

bjtMIIHUIIJ
The Vestimeiitul Spirits prepared by IV. W-

t;. VlrPhi-rson, art- warranted to, he superior to
r. mi other prepiiration of the kind.now in use
tortile removal .Id all kinds of. Crease, Tar. tidy
'P lint, - Wax, ! ‘Jc , Irom ladies £# gentlemen’s■ wearing apparil. ■ -For saleJii Carlisle bv- y

STEVKNSOjVis? DJA’KLE.
■ Fresh Ih'iiprs, MecUeines. fije.-
- Tlie subscribers have.just received n supply of,
•fi- eshrDrugr,Medicipes, CbomicnlsyOris-PauitS,;
sS/arnisltes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, &c., all of which
Avill be sold oil reasonable terms by ■~ - i .•

v- -V '• STEVENSON& OIWKLB.
/’l’orns., ■■ i,

The- American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled
n the long list of remediesfor the cure of corns.,
Ail'llial is necessary in order in test-its virtura
s to make trr.il dt the Article, when Us eihtacy
wilPbe experienced.-•; For Sale by'
, ; ■ STli EEArSO.V& DI<VKLIi.

•■TIRESH Salad Oil iff very fine quality; just
Jp received ahd for sale by Stevenson 8c Dm-

■ :--- -“noTICB ;;; /

WS hqroby given; ibai Wiliam -Vi Cmqmivs of
B Sbippensbutg, has inado an assignment of his

real and personal property to tlie subscriber for the
use of-hia creditors: ‘Those who know themselves-
to be indebted-to !(tim on any account, are request-
ed to call and haako pay meat as speedily as ppssi-
b'e - HOBT. GILMORE, Assignee. : ,

November 20,1810. -'-V .'

> received asupplynof very superior To;.
-matd. Ketchup, .fgr sale by Ste venson arid

*Ujnk|eVv. \ '. v <
--r

■v' For Sale.
•JBIOO Bushels jßitgininous; Coal, of excelleni

atthpWaro House ofUKcciu& Hal-
heft. West High street, Carlisle.,; C
; • August 6,184pf ; .V • -f

'.i: ■ v

' Blacii iiml whne Hussia^Vljjoniai;Fi*r. CJilßf-Palm Ltaf/LL-gh'orn, \Jinow Cane and r\Vt(r>
suk

use,'of£en r

tiia^-isß*:^

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE,public arehereby directed to the med-

ical.advertisemenis o£ Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated'Cain/iound.Slterigtheninff Tbnic, and
German Aperient /’iile, which are a Medicine
ofgreat value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harliclv, a celebrated,physician at'Altdorf, ■Germany, which has been used, with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists of two kinds/ viz: the German A-
perient.and theCompound Strengthening Tonic'
Fills. They, are each put: up in small packs, '
and should- both, be used <q,effect a permanent
cure. Those wlio are afflicted would do well'io
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine, Us they
never prnriucesickness or hyuSea/while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for / ,a.' ' .

DYSPEPSIA OR XNTCIHBS'TXOIT,
and all Stomach Complaints! pain in Side,'Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Nei-
yous Irritability, Sick Headache,' Teniale Dis-eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rbeumatisrii.Astb'- .
mas; Consumption,Etc. . Thu German Aperient .
Puts are to cleanse the stomach and purily the
Blood. I Ih: I'onic or Strengthening Pills are
jiistierigthenjiudjnvigoi;ale_ilu^norviai rand di-
gestive organs and givecfqne to the Stomach, as ’

all diseases originate trom impurities of the blood
ami disordered stoihach. This node dt treating
diseases is pursued.by all practical Physicians,
which experience hag taught them tobe’the only
remedy to effect a cure. They, arenot only re-
commended and prescribed by tile most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gehtlcnicii-thenisrlves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
lii'whieh .they know ‘them to- be" efficacious.—
This is the case jnall large;ciiies in which they
have an extensive,sale. It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cufeall diseases fmerely by purifying the blond—this they will
pot" du; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs assvrting tliat.tbc.se
mfidicincs, taken as. recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure h
great.majority of diseases of the stomach,lungs,
and liver, by. which impurities of the blood are
occasioned. “

Ask for Ur. Hailich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and'Gernian'Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fee the sale of this medicine
is at No.- 19 North F.ightli street, Philadelphia.

Also—'For sale at the drug store ofX J. MY-
ERS & , CO. .“Carlisler svho-ave: AgentsJor
Cumberland county." Nov. 21, 1839.

Vaughan Peterson's lied Liniment.
SUPtIUIOH to-all other applications for

rheumatism, chilblains, sprains,'numbness
ol the limhs, stiffness anti weakness of the joints,
sore throat, &c. By rubbing the Uoimeni well

head With a hair brush at going-to hetl
and tlien covering.the head with a flannel night

RimUzMA :tfeM OF TIIE lIEAJ?.-"
Numerous cures in ail theabove afUciions' have
conie under the otiservath n of tile pn priUor*.
The -markH.hle -cure'
nfpartial paralysis of a limb is from Wiflhuu
L. Norton, a well known and respectable
magistrate of S»»utl».wurk: .
'Messrs. Vaughan & sever-'

al weeks I suffered a paitiul 'paralysis ol vi e
right arm amt of the third and founh fingers of
the right hand,. wluc.h.,sei»Mhly Jifft-cud the
Whole power of the hitters w.riting became to ..

nie a clifiiciiU tusk \vhich 1 ctultl nut execute
but with greally clVmiinshed 1 egd)Ui 1 heme
of half a efiuu 'n-

lief, am) I cheerfully bear lliiS ttspmoiiy to its
ufficuV. formal' hv

—ST-KVENSO N &.UJNKLF..-
CaHijOe,'Jan. J6, 1840., ‘

'

—SHORT FACTS. ....
*>

to tsS afflicted. _

IT is sometimes urged that the Uheumntism
cannot bet cured by external applications.—

1 his may he (rue sortietiinySf but it is also cer-
tainly true that this dirlrcssrng complaint can-
not he cured by internal fein.edies, except I y
their long and constant use, by which perhaps,
it the same time the system'becomes get eiaMy
deranged, debilitated and destroyed. tycn
were not this the case-.bow,shall the great dis-
tress of tile snffirrer be?idleviated while'licit
slow and doubtful remedic’s-have their'effect 1

Theanswer is-plain, cahdid and most trot—use

Dr. Hewe’s KerveandEoneXirtimcnt..
No name, coulil he mi ce appropriate. It t cach-
es and soothes the nerves; anti allayspains most
.effectually on its first applicath n, and by it few
applications removes move effectually and speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than any internal or,exter-
nal remedy was evcr.known to'do.' ‘fry it and
be convinced.; For sale by ,

STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Chlylislci Jan. 36, 1840,- ;

ATTEJSTD TO YOUR COtTGH.
, RKV, DR. BARTHOLOMEW'S

£*iii& Blxpcetoritiit Syrup,

AjS agreeable cordial uml tkiVe-Uve remedy
for.coughs, colds, [marsc-ncis?, pains in the

L)i\asv'uiflnenza, hard breathing, and diflicuit
expectoration. ; , ~

However incivclible it may- appear, Doctor
Bartholomews. Vink .Expectorant Syrup; has
never been known- to U\b in hording-vetkf in*
the. tikes.’.- iMai'iy’certificates have been
I'cceWeclattesting ititivirtues/’, The, public arc

inv»ted in niake a trial Of the arti-
cle when its vulnfe Wilkin*. fulh/attested. For
sale by .. ST-EVENSOtf & I)VNIILE.: ,

...Jaubacy 1.6, 1840; • .-• . \ •' ‘/ ’

‘/■"felir sXV-A'y'fc F,: Kespecwd
. the-Very beue.fic idle fleets which;’l.

rev./ived from, lht.ua.! 01/hv, 1CbniponpO v "V
;o‘f Wild CheVry :B:«i k,’Fapetulh willing to tes-
nfyitb-tUty'aatoipshuig-etlVct. My aitai k>,:was
that pf.a common .cohVhvhi h bygauto threat*
diysdmethiiig;, of u-rnur/ seo iiature* _ Being
recommended to use- the above.Syrup, I;"finally
gaVfc/iFH trhV,;Jifld am,happy to. suy; n.e
alrrostynstantrelief.. 1 hav.c'used Ulreqiuptiy,
ai d aUviiys wUh the same beneficial effects, if
others would use tliis mediciiu' at the cpmmvnce
nr ertof their colds and, coughs, iher wnnld | re-
vent a disease which would be more alarming

MHts loharactei'J,;aiidjiiucb mhi-^obsti»itte.ihJhe:
cure; • ‘ , v.

' - ; Elwood L.' Pusf.v. ,

NrW.'corner.of AtcJiJs’ Fifth its, Vhila.
Eighth month,: 23, 1339; •'

The;above medicine isfpysalby J. J. Myers
Col,Carlisle. 'C/. .i’V-: V'■ , .

Dyspepsia and Hypbcontlriacisin.
Cured byDr. ESrlicKs celebratedMedtanes.

Mr. WM. MOUKISO'N, ot Schuylkill Sixth
street,'Philadelphia,‘afflicted fo,iv|evejhi.iCßT9
with' the Hboye'ilistrcssihg v ;stfl
the stomach," headache,’ palpiuit ip a il he heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, .coldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation a
general debility ahsturbed vest,rpressure and
weight at the sthtnach after * ,
pains in UieiChestj Sack and. aides, ;chsUveness,.»
a diblikefur society hr
lassitude upon the Icast occasinn. - Miv. Morril- ,
son had nnpliedto the nibst emmehtphyaicians,'
who corisidered it heyohd the powcr Qr human '
skill to restprehhntQhealthihoweTerjashis
jafflictions had reduced him toa deplorablecon-
dition, having.bperi ihducedibv; a itrtend;,pf<his:
to-: try. Dr. Harlich’s Medicinesias theybeing

,

'highly. 'recommended,\'’by^h}eli.he’|si^uiyo.' 1
two packages for triali .hefore uslog/tlic second
pack age-

,be fbend himself greatly relieved, and
by'continuihlt thfe'yisb of.them'the; disease', 1 eh-
tirely'tVisappeared—he is noW enjoying all; the
blessings ofperfect health. ••

For sale by , ; • Ji,J; MyEßs & Co,

WUSTreceived'soino desirable (SOODS sutta-
«B bio for die season, ai the store of- :

!uQ'I vafei a. mciunvs,
July90y 1840;’-- r- '

.-.'.'■.s' ■' “■

’ Certificates ofAgency ;,
For the Sale'of B Universal'Ve-

getable Plus; (ire Held in Cumberland
county by (He following age his. •

' GEO- W. HI'PNEE, Carlisle, ;

S. Culbertson, Shippensbnrg.■ L ' Adam Riegle, Mechanicsburg. •
* Boke 15c Brenncman, New Cumberland.

, Gilmore fitM’Kinuey, Newville.
' L. Riegle &.Co., Chuvchtown.

,

-• IM. G. Rupp; Shicemanstown. •

As counterfeits of these pills are in somecases
sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub-
lic requires that hone should be purchased ex-
cept- om those recognized as agents above.

xyumss notheaeth.
Those whoenjoy health,- must certainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases.which the humanfamily are all
subject to be troubled; with;; Oiae«aes present
themselves in various farms Rod Irom various

circumstances, which, in the-
may all he checked by the iise* t Dr. O. P. Har-
UclPs Comppunit strengthening and. German
-Ai»orlcnt'Pllls,^suclDah.l)^a:R^Lll eJJiil»H’
plaints, Pain in the hide, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases; and all diseases ip
which human nature is- subject, where the stn*
mash is affected. Directions trir using, these
Medicines always accompany them. Inesc
Medicines can betaken with perlect sidely by
the most delicate female, as they are mild in

their operation and pleasant in their effects. -
Principal Office for the United State,, No.-gl

North Eighth street, Philadelphia.’ Also, h,i
's>de by : ' J. J-. MYERS 8t CO. .

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
•More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Haiiich*.-*

Medicines.—Mr,. Jonas Hartman, of Soniney*
town, Pa., entirely cured of the.above disease,?
which he.was afflicted with for. six yeArs: his
symptoffis were a senseol distension and oppres-
sion after eating* distressing pain, in the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetitb, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility , flatulen-
ce, vomuing, and
pain in tlie rip lit side, depression of spirits, dis
turbed rest, faintness, and not able to pursue hi,*,
business without causing bis immediate exbaus
tion and weakness; Mr. Hartman is happy to
state to the-public and.ls willing to give any in '
formation to ffspeciing the. won-
derful benefit he received frown the use of Dr.
Hariich's Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Rills. For sale bv
,/ J. i. MYE.USBtCo.,CavUsW. .

Coughs, Colds 6j Consumptions
Mrs. A.'Wilson, ofLancaster*.county, ?«•»

entirely cured .by the use ofDiVSwayne’s Syriip
pf.Wihl 'Cherry—'hen symptoms were constant
;couglijp@«ipafn|nJ;c^i4g^H!dpiP-dJv?^^^
night, scc. Altcr using two bottles, of Doctor
Swayhe’s Compound Syrup ofPrunusVirgmiana
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
by the time she had used the. third, bottle, .she
foundJterself entirely cured of the'aforesaul dis*
ease; which slvtrbad been afflicted with for three

-years. There arc daily certificates .of various
persons-, which add sufficient testimony of. the
great efficacy of this mvidimbVe mediehu*.

Forsale hy • 3..J. -.


